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TYLER , Tc=s (BP)-Forty years after he

e ntered Baylor University, a 60-year-old
anesthesiologist from l)'lc:r, Texas, returned to college. Today, 14 years later, the
!~sons Jvey E. Umbcrth learned during his
late-life school d ays are ~rving him well
as a member of the Hispanic co ngreg.ation
of First Baptist Church of l)r ler.
Lamberth , who received his bachelo r 's
degree in pre-medical st udies and religion
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from Baylor in 1938, earned a second
bachelo r's in art and interdisciplinary
studies at UT 1)'1er in 1982 omd a master 's
degree in 1986. As a part of his study in
Span ish , he also spent time in Mexico during the summers of 1980 and 1984 .
At about the same time Lamberth was
completi ng his most recent degree, his
chu rch sta rted a new Hispanic congregatio n as part of the "Mission Texas" emphasis on church planting. Due largely to
his new -found interest in Spanish ,
Lamberth-a deacon and member of the
missions committee a t Fi rst Baptist
Church-decided to become a part of Iglesia Bautista de 1)'1er.
"I started auending the Hispani c congregation for purely selfish reaso ns," he
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said . " I wanted to go to church whe re
Span i s ~ was spoken so that I co uld main tain my use o f the language.
' 'I'm not bilingual by any means. When
I go to church at th e Hispanic congregation, I get the big ideas of the serm o n. I
usually can give back the preacher 's
outline, but I miss lo ts of deta..iJs, and I miss
the punchline of every joke."
Still, Lamberth does not consider his
work with the Hispanic congregati o n
praiseworthy, saying: " I don't do anything
big. J don' t want to be singled out."
In fact , if Lamberth takes pride in
anything related to his involvement with
the Hispanic congregation, it i.'i that he no
lo nger is "singled o ut " there.
"The Hispanic people have adopted me
as one of them ," he said. " They have accepted me as I am.'·
"My idea o f the mission of the church
is much broader than it was when I was
55.' ' he said. "Now I believe the ch urch's
task is to accept people just as they ire and
to make it possible for them to be lifted to
what they can be.
"Many times cultural differences are
greater in appearance than they are in
depth . We all have the same needs as
human beings-for acceptance, for friends.
We need to help meet those needs."

. 16
. . 16

Something to
Sing About
Judges 4, 1 to 5,2 1
Deborah was a judge and a prophetess.
She was cal led by God to free her people.
O nce again Israel "did evil in the sight of
the Lord.'' Jabin, king of the Canaanites,
threatened the existence of Ephraim where
Deborah lived. She persuaded Barak to
raise an army anc.t to fight against the Canaanites. Statistically, it was impossible for
Deborah's army to defeat the Canaanites;
but with God on Israel's side, the statistics
we re meaningless. Jabin and his mighty
Canaanite army were defeated and
destroyed by God and his people.
The fifth chapter of Judges consists of
a song written by Deborah, describing the
miraculous event. This g~at victory song
is one of the oldest examples of Hebrew
poetry in existence. Deborah really had
something to sing about.
A song ofpralse(5:1-2)-lsrael's downto-earth faith was based on the conviction
that her destiny was guided by God .

Deborah and Barak praised God in song for
his deliverance. They praised God that the
leaders led in Israel (v. 2, NASB). How often
Israel was in trouble because leaders refused to accept their responsibility under
God's di rection, but with Debo rah 's help
God's leaders led God's way.
A song of blessffrgs (5:2}-T he joyous
mood of thanksgiving is included in
Deborah's song because of the people who
volunteered themselves to God 's cause.
What an exciting song! The leaders led , and
the people volunteered. They offered
themselves. Compare to Romans 12 where
Paul talks about dedicated service.
A so11g of victory (5A-21)-Debornh's
song sou nds the exultant mood of a victory celebration , but she was careful to
acknowledge the awesome presence of
God as the power that secured the outcome. He not o nly created the universe but
also controls it for his desired e nds.
AodJiptcd trorn "Prod.Um," Jan.-Man:b 1980. Copyrlatu
1980 Tbc Sunoby 5cbool Boaf'd of the So uther~~ BapiiJt
Coonnclon. All rtahu rc-.c:"cd . U-.c:d by permlulon. for
•ub.crlpcloo lnforaudon, tlll'rlcc co Maccrlal St:"lcu
Dcpc., 127 Ninth An. North, Nuh•lllc, TN Hl.H.
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Laboring Together
) . EVERETT SNEED

The work of th e associ:uion is crucial to
Baptist life. The associationa l directo r of
missio ns needs w work wi th every aspect
of missions and o utreach in his area . Determining needs and strategi es to meet those
needs is absolutely essenti al. Associatio ns
must enh:mce traditional ministries as well
as develop no n-traditio nal methods of
reaching people and maximiZing the Lord 's
work .

This week , ~h)' 2 1-28, is th e d ate suggested in the SBC calendar for churches to
remember associations in prayer. The n ational theme, "C hurches Laboring Together

w ith God ," communicates much o f what
the association docs. Larry L. Lew is, president o f the SBC Home Mission Boa rd sums

Once an association has ident ified the
greatest needs which are to be met by the
ch urches and o r the association . strategies
mu st be adopted w hich will he lp th e
associati on in respo nding to those needs.
Hence, assoc iati o nal leaders hip mu st continuall y observe the ch:mgcs that are
tr-Jnspiring within the associatio n, discover
th e needs, and provide proper responses.
This ye:a r's theme emphasizes the need
fo r congreg:uio ns 10 labo r toget her. One of
the basic reasons fo r the o rigi nal fo un d ing
of th e :assoc iati o n was to pro mote
fell owship. In the Greek language the word
fo r "fellowship" is koino,ia, which ca rries with it the concept of partnership.
Each Chri stian as well as each church
sho uld be in partner.;hip with God through
Christ. Because we arc in partnersh ip w ith
God , we :1 \so :1rc in panncr.;h ip w ith each

o ther. Obviously, there arc many things that
can be do ne more effectively by several
churches than can be done by o ne church
alo ne. Fellowship among chu rches of like
faith and o rde r enriches the Lord's work .
Baptist chu rches need each o ther. So the
associational directo r of missions must
coordinate the effons of the churcht's in
these areas: fe llows hip, missions performance. and administr.uion. The association
can encourage the development of new
missions and new strategies better than any
o ther entit y in Baptist life.
Invo lving churches in miss ion strategy
requires pro per admin ist rat io n . The
associati o nal program shou ld be managed
in such a fashion that the resources arc
utilized to the fullest. This involves continual planning, conducting and evaluating
of associati o nal reso urces.
Obv io usly, the wo rk of the associational
d irecto r of mi ss ions is extremel y strategic.
His leadership d irect ly impacts the churches of th e association he serves. Because
of the importance of this position, assocations shou ld provide adequate financia l
suppo rt fo r its DOM .
This year's motto emphasizes that ou r
" labo ring together" is "with God ." This
reminds everyone that the associatio nal
resou rces in the end belo ng to God . Churches and assoc iatio ns are conduCting God's
business, no t man 's. HistO rica ll y, the
associatio n has been at the center, no t the
edge, of all that Sou th ern Baptists have
done. Thi s must continue to be true if we
are to carry o ut the lord 's work effeCtively.
This week, Ma}' 2 1-28 , is Associationa.l
Emphasis Week . During this week pause to
pray for your associationa.l program. Your
associatio n is vital to all that South ern Baptist s are d oi ng tOgether.

up the str-J tcgic role of the associatio n as
he says, ·'The wo rk of associations is
cruci al to the future and effectiveness of
m issions in the U niu~d SL1 tes. Eve rything
the Home Mi ssio n Board d ocs we do in
so me associ ation . Most of what we do, we
do best in partner.;h ip wi th the associatio n .
It is vi tal that we support and strengthen
o ur assoc iatio ns and o ur associational mi ssio n programs!"
The associ ation is l vita l lin k between
the churches and the state convention and
nati o nal programs. The d irector o f missio ns :and other.; involved in th e associati on:~ ! program provide infonn:ttio n to both
th eir state conve ntion and the Sou thern
B:tptist Convent ion as well as ca rry info rmation fro m the co nventio ns back to the
local churches. In o rder fo r assoc iations today to serve chu rches effect ively, a g reat . . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
deal of labor is requi red. We salute our
Ph01ot ~ubmined for publicu ion •·ill br rnurncd only ••hc:n
associatio nal DOMs fo r th e effectiveness
lCCOmJnnled by :a Jt:ampcd. Klf·addrn!.Cd mnlopc . Only
with which dl C}' serve in strategic places
bbck :and •·tllle ph olos nn IK' uKd.
of leadership. Ou r DOM s arc w illing
Coplea b)' m ~ ll SO n:nc1 och.
workers w ho perfo rm their tasks gl:adly.
O.. alha uf mtmbcn o f Arb ouu churches • ·Ill be repcmed
An effective laborer must have developed
in bridfo rm when lnformlc lon h r«eh·td nm lacrr chan 1-4
skills. This invo h·es a ca ll to se n •ice and
U~ p afctr lhe d.ltt of de:a ch
VO LUM E 88
NUM BER 18 Advo:n lslnll1 rcep1rd In • ·riling only. Rae a on rcquc:s1.
taki ng advantage of every opport unity to
become better equipped for th e task which
) . Evc:rc:u Snc:c:d , Ph .D. .
. .. Edit o r
Opl.nJ OD.)Uptt'»C''J int lgned:&nklc:s:anc~oflht"'ri c<:t.
God has given them . Perhaps above all else
Mark Kdty
... Managing Editor
Mcmbcr o fchc: Sotllhtm Bap1 i$1 Pre» Auoclac ion.
an effect ive associational leader must be
Erwin L. M c Don:~ i d, Lin. D ... Editor Emc:rltu5
co mmitted to his task .
The AJ'b.c:u.:a.ll B:apdtt (155!11 104Q.6S(I6)i$ publishrd wcck!y .
n cepc Euler . lndcpcndcnrt Oay, th.c: Ill'S'! • ·cck ofOc1obC1' ,
u~ B:aplbl No:w1m:a~ne. l nc:. Bo:anl o fDirecto n ,
Dete rm ini ng priorit ies becomes ab - ArUn.
l:ano: Sumhtr, Moum:a fn 11om<" . prnldcnl; J immy AndertOn . :md Ch rb cmu , by 1h.c: Allaouu Bapllst NC'O'>·sm.zpzlnc, lnc; .,
l<":ach•·Uie; j o mne Cald•.-ell , Te:urhn:a; Sch.on 11' Uhelm . 601 ·A II'. Capl!Ol , llttle Roc k. AR 12201 . SuMcrlpllon ntn
so lutely essential. The re arc innum erable
11' :aldron; Dcrl Thomu, Sc:m: y: l )'ndon Flnr'IC')', Llltle RCK k: ur 16.99 per )'Uf (lr~U vld u>J), I 5.Sl pa yo:u (Evcty Rnl ·
activities whic h an associatio n c:m proPhc:bn Uo onc . El Dor.~do ; l broldG~cdry , F~fMCC'' lllt; ~nd Don dom e hmll y Plan). 16 . 12 pcr ynr (Group Pbn). f ordgn ad·
drns nt n on r('(!uoc S«ond d;~.W poslag<" paid :al llul<"
lkun . B~cnvfllc .
mote. There arc also a tremendo us number
Rod: , Ark ,
of activ ities that ca n be carried o n by the
lette r. 10 lhc o:dh o r )fe ln•·hr<.l . lctt~u ~hould 1K' cypcd
POSTMASTER• Scod add rtu chanaca fo Ark.a.oau Bapdoublr5p~
ro:
~nd
m
l
)'
nm
co
nt~ln
more
ch1n
HO
•·ordJ
ltl
·
associa tio n . Si nce the possibiliti es arc so
t<"f'J mcm IK' $l f!,nrd lnd mukr<.l " fo r publln1lon .. A complett lbl, P. 0. Do • 552 . Lill ie Rock, All. 721 03 . (3 76--479 1)
wide and varied, each assoc iatio n must
pollcr ~ ~~trmenl b ~·· al .. bk o n t('(!Unc.
determine its priorities.
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SPEAK UP

Letters to the Editor
Involvement a Must
A5 a lifelong Southern Baptist, I am very
co nce rned abo ut th e lack of involvement

o n the abortion issue. In spite of the strong
pro-life resolutio ns passed by the South ern
Baptist Conventi o n and the Arkansas Baptist Conventi on , most Baptists seem unco ncerned and d isinterested .
The two m ost common reasons 1 hear

given fo r this arc: (1) this is a po litical issue
and the church should st2y out of it ; and

(2) that man d ocs not beco me a li ving soul
until h e takes his fi rst breath o uts ide th e
mother's bo d y. To be the fi rst , I say th is is
a mon.l issue and the church must get involved ! If the sse would wake up and
realize th e serio usness of murde ring
millio ns o f unbo rn children , we co uld
single-handedl y turn things around! To the
seco nd , I say th is is b ased o n o n e ve rse o f
scripture {Ge. 2:7). This is not a logical
defense, because Adam was nm created the
s:ame way as the rest o f us!
We d o have a preced ent. Southe rn Baptists have historically been invo lved in antiliqu o r, ami-gambling , a nd
a nti pornography activism . Can we d o any less
o n this issue, which is fa r mo re seri o us ,
since it invo lves taking human life?
David realized that God gave him life in
the womb, the most striking passage being
Psalm 139: 13- 16 . Reg arding Go d 's
knowledge o f con ce rn fo r th e unbo rn ,
Isaiah wro te in chapter 44:2,24 and
49:5,15 . Another great verse affi rming the
perso nhood o ft he unbo rn is j eremi ah 1:5 .
To find o ut how God feels about abo rt ion ,
read Exodus 20:13, 2 1:22, and Prove rbs
6 ,17 and 24, 11-12.
These innocent li ves ca nnot speak in
their de fense. We mu st speak fo r the m . If
we do not , we are giving consent. As Christians who know the Bible, we arc w itho ut
excuse. Go d help us all if we do no t take
a stand , and take it now.-Lisa Clay, Little Rock

Fails All Tests
I find mind-boggling a statement in a recent Baptist Press article th at the job o f l es
Csorba lll o n the White House staff " is to
see that Southern Baptists get th eir sh are
o f u.x moni es b ack to them ." Csorba h as
just resign ed fro m the SBC Public Affai rs
Committee because o f h is White Ho use
position.
Whenj .M. Dawson became the first executive o f the Baptist j o int Committee o n
Public Affairs in 194 6 , he made it clear th at
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Bapt ists seek no public mo n ies and that
they w ill o p pose effo rts by any denomin ation to tap the pubUc treasury for its institut ions an d activi ties. Th e SBC supported
th at position for decades.
It is d angerous, as james Madison warn ed 105 years ago, fo r the sute to use
religio n as an engi ne of civil policy. Ou r
Virginia Baptist an ces to rs opposed a b ill m
u.x all tQ support teach ers o f the Christian
religio n ; they viewed it as ' "A Bitumen to
Cement Church and Sute together: th e
Fo undati o n of Eccl es iastical l)' ranny."
An ev il w h ich th e Non-Es tablish ment
Clause o f the First Amendment was designed to prevent was th e government 's n n an cial suppo rt of rel ig ion (Walz, 1970). An)'
government act ivit)' is uncons titu tiona l if
it fails an)' o f three tes ts: ( 1) secu lar
legislative purpose, (2) effect whi ch nei ther
ad vances n o r inhibi ts religio n , and (3) intimate, o ngo ing entanglement between
chu rch and s t~n e.
Cso rba's phil osoph)', it seems 10 me. fail s
all three tes ts. PAC members endo rsed the
proposed Religi o us libert y Commission. If
it sh o uld esp o use Csorba's philosop h)', it

would not safeguard religi o us Iibe rt )' and
ch urch-state separa tion .
I think t hat these principles are safer in
the hands of the Baptist joint Co mm ittee
o n Pub li c Affairs.-Hugh Wamble, Kan·
sas Cit y, Mo.

Destructive Habits
Las t yea r we fou nd th at alco ho lic
beverage ta:< acco unted for ou ly l.3 pe rce nt o f th e budget of the sutc o f Arkan sas. In co nt rast, this fi gure was p ub li shed
rece ntly by t he lflasblng to n Post: Th e
advert ising b udget of Anheuser-Busch in
1987 was $643 mill ion, a majo r pan o f the
Ar kansas budget . Th e Post said that
America·s beer, wine, an d liquo r companies
spent about $2 billion annual! )' advertising
and p romoting th eir produ cts. It is high
tim e th at this part o f the prob lem is ad dressed : People have too much incl inatio n
tOward d es tructi ve h abits because of
hum an weakness and th e sinful n at u re
w ith o ut spe nd ing b illio ns to encou rage
thcm.-Cia y Hal~, El Dorado

BO O PARKER

o ay',
Good Goode
To mmy Goode is o ur Arkansas Baptist
State Conventio n's Executi ve Bo ard
e mpl oyee c ha rged w ith p ro moti ng
Chri sti an social ministri es in o ur state.
He w o rks o ut o f the Miss ions Depa rt ment at the Baptist Building.
Soon aft er coming to thi s wo rk , he
became involved w ith the Arkansas In terfaith Hunger Task Fo rce. He has
already made sign incant contri buti o n to
the cause o f hunger in Arkansas. To that
I sar no t o nly good but great!
Mo re recently greater interest has been
ge nerated in Arkansas fo r the cause of
literacy miss io ns. We must understand
th at adults especiall y, who ca nnot read .
must be taught to d o so if possible. TomGoode is availab le to work with individual churches and associatio ns in se t ~
ting up literacy wo rksh o ps. Please con L'lct him at the Baptist Build ing if rou are
interested in d o ing something abo ut this

mr

p roble m . He rece ntl y info rmed me that
app rox im atel y 30 milli o n adults in the
United SL'ltes and o ne o ut o f three adults
in Ark ansas arc fun ctio nally illite rate,
th at is, they canno t properl y nil o ut such
as a simple appli cati o n fo r employment.
Many o f these simpl y ca nno t read o r
w rite. How ca n , fo r instance, these read
the Bible o r info rmatio n such as th e
dangers invo lved in gambling, drinking ,
and o ther drug usc o r obscene materials?
Thanks, To mm)' Good e, fo r pro viding
thi s good , splendid o ppo rtunit y 10 d o
something w hi ch w ill help us all . By the
way, I wo nd er about th e problem o f
litcrJcy in j apan . O ne need no t wo nde r
th at this is a seri o us current issue in th is
state and n atio n .
Robert A. Pa rker is director o f th e
Chri stian Life Co uncil.
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'I Am the

Association'
by Margaret McCommon Ocmpsy
SISC II Oo;n C" Mluloq 8o:ard

I am the association in Southern Baptist
life:. Many of you rna)' know ffi)' name but
not rt"oally know me. In fact. it 's my name
that sometimes causes people to
misundersund me. Many people, when
they think of me, think in terms of an

organizational chan o r a commi u cc
meeting or-would you believe it-even an

o ffi ce building! That's so cold ! I'm relll)'
much mo re warm and hum an than that!

Let's see, I guess th e way I like to desc ribe
myself best o f all i s "fam il y of chu rches."

In ou r family, e:.tch member is imponam
and each member is unique-an in·
dividual . But our family is much more th ~m
a group of di verse ind ividuals. Ou r family

is a partnership-a partnership comm itted
to eac h o ther and to certain goa ls outside
of o urselves. There is a unity in our fami ly. We've learned we can do a lot more
mgcther than we can do separatel y.
Come to think of it . that 's o ne of the
reasons I was born way back in 170 7. The
chu rches in th e New Wo rld at that time
were young, small , struggling. It was all we
could do lO stay alive ourselves-m uch less
think beyond o urselves! But when we joined together, there was no holding us back.
I remember those days well . T hings
we ren' t always easy, but we kept the faith .
Oh , I'm sorf)'. I'm rambling. Where were
we? Oh yes, our fam ily is committed to
each ot he r and committed to certa in goa ls
o ut side o f ourse lves. That's the reason I
eve n e.xist. My purpose in life is to enable
my member churches to be in fellowship
with each o th er and to be on mission , both
individually and toget her. It's :t big job and
I work re:tl hard to m:tke sure that
everything I do relates lO th :tt purpose.
So, what are some things th:u I do o n :1
day-to-day basis?
Fo r one thing, I try to keep h:t rmony
wit hin my family. As I mentioned ear li er,
there's a lot of diversity in nl)' f:tmily. I try
to make sure that this diversi t)' is discipli ned and that the re is harmony in faith :md
prnctice among the churches.

Growing ou t of this, I try 10 build up the
spirit of support and care am{)!J:g f2mily
members . This is viul to o ur life mgcther.
Also, I am a c hallenger. I cha ll enge the
me mber churches to not just talk abou t
missions or give to miss io ns but really get
involved and do missions. After all , that's
what o ur fait h is abou t, isn't it?
I work 10 determine what kinds of
resources or se rvi ces the churches need
and then make those available. One thing
I' ve discovered is that sometimes this requires the chu rches to share. That 's a
brilliant idea, isn't it ?
I also tr:tin and encourage leaders in the
associa ti o n . I'm wo rking extra hard 10
make sure th:u we ha,·e the best leaders
possible.
I mo,·c ou tside of the chu rch doors and
bu ild good relatio nshi ps wit h the community and the dc no minat:on . I guess this
is a li ttle selfish o n my pa rt, but I want the
who le com munit y to kno\\ w ho Baptists
arc. At the same time. I want ·o get th e best
that the denominati on has to offe r and
bring it home to our famil y.
Finall y, I spend a lot of time d oi ng
''b usiness.·· Th is includes governing, planning, evaluat ing. I'm just thankful that God
has gifted some o f my family members in
th ese important administrative tasks.
Whew, I guess that about covers it! As
you can te ll. I'm pretty buS)'; but I guess
evcq•body is busy t hese days. And, as I
always say. I'd rnt her h:we 100 much to do
than not enough!
That gets me to thi nking . There is so
much that I do and so much more I cou ld
be doing if only-if onlr-1 had the leader.;
to help me. Excuse me if I get persona l just
:t mome nt. I kn ow )'Ou're committed to
God and to missions. i\s you're being
faithful to God's call-w hy don't you think
about me? Wherever you live, I'm going to
be there. Whatever )'OUr gift. I cou ld sure
use some help.
What do you get in return ? You get to
be a contribut ing membe r of this familythis innovative, grow ing. lov ing o ld family. I woul dn' t trade it for anything!

~~~o~nJEl
Used 12 and 15 passenger vans, special prices
lo churches. 501·2684490, 1500 E. Race,
Searcy 72143. lauy Carson, Bu1ch Copeland.
May 25. 1989
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Harrison
Licensed Sound Contractor
Specializing in Church Sound
We Give Sound Advice

WEST LITTLE ROCK

Let us help
take the burden
of finding a
comfortable place
to stay when in
Little Rock.
•
•
•
•
•

Handicap Rooms
Non-Smoking Rooms
Pool
In-Room Movies
Church Group Rates

Sept. 17-24, 1989
War Memorial Stadium
Little Rock

1--- - - - - - - - - -- --t
Days Inn • West Little Rock
10524 W. Markham St.
Little Rock, AR 72205
Phone: 501-225-7366
Toll Free: 800-325-2525
Clergy
Card
Participant
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LOCAL & STATE
Seminary Studies
Offers Courses

Plaque· Dedication
A plaque was dedicated May 8 , at the
Cummins Unit o f the Arkansas Department
of Correction in honor o f the late Chaplain
Dewic Williams. The brief program includ -

Williams served at Cummins from 1970
through 1984 , a: wh ich time he became the
first ADC administr.uo r fo r chapla in cy services. He retired because of ill health in

T h re~ courses will be offered fo r the fall
t ~ rm th rough t he Sem inar y Studies Pro gram. Classes will meet each Mo nday from
Sept. 11-Nov. 27 at Imm anue l Bapt ist
Church in Li tt le Roc k.
New Tes u ment Backgro und (9- 11 :4 5
a.m .) w ill be taught by Tommy Brisco, assisLant prof~ sso r o f bib lica l bac kgrounds and
arch aeo lo g y a t South wes te rn Bapt is t
Th eologial Scmin aq • in Fo rt Wo rth , Texas .
Ancient Chu rch His tor)' (J- 3:45 p.m .)
will be taught by jim Spivey. ins tru cto r in
church histor y at Southweste rn Seminary.
A co ur~c o n th e Gospel o f j o hn (5-8
p.m .) w ill be taught by Bri an Harbo ur,
pas to r of Immanuel Church in Little Rock
and adjunct professor fo r Midwestern Baptis t Sc minar r in Ka nsas Ci ty, Mo .
Interes ted perso ns sho u ld app ly to
Lehman Webb. directo r o f continu ing
th eo logical edu ca li o n fo r the Arkan sas
Baptist State Conventio n, P.O. Box 552 , Lit tle Rock, AR 72203; o r to the Semi nary
Studies Department , 901 Commerce Street ,
Suite 500, Nashville, T N 37 203 . Admissio n
d eadlin.:! fo r fall semes te r is August 21.
Matr!::ui:lllOii fe es arc S7 5 per c redit
h o ur, wit h a semes ter minimum of 5200.

ed comments from Cumm ins Warden

1986 an d died in 1988 . Th e plaque an d

Willis Sargent, ADC Director Art Lockhart .
and William St ricklin , ADC chaplaincy administnuo r. Leroy Sisk, director of the

funds donated at the time of Williams'
de ath . Among those attending the

chaplaincy program for the Arkansas Baptist Sute Co nventi o n, pronounced a
dedi catory prayer.

See the Great Passion Play and stay
at Keller' s Country Dorm Resort

memorial serv ice were h is sister. Maurine
Bradford o f Fores t , Miss., and d aughter.
Ann Lege r of Lafayene, La .

(lor groups of 12 or more) Eureka Springs, Ark!
Air--conditioned lodging, Swimming, sa ticke ts,
supper (home-grilled burgers!), dessert. and breaklast, all lor S22 each! Call 501·253·8418 today!

mo nument was co nstru cted with memoria l

.Royal
Ambassadors

CAMPS

BUILDING.
BUILDING ••
BUILDING •••
Church Pews & Pulpit
Furniture, Cushions,
Refinishing
~=--~ and

RA CAMP
June 19-23, 1989
LAD OVERNIGHTER
June 23-24, 1989.
For more information, contact your RA
leader or write : Brotherhood, PO. Box 552,
UHie Rock, AR 72203; telephone 376-4791 .
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Neither Male nor Female
BSS8phot) /Jim\ltnrlman

by Frank White
Baptbt Svacb.y 5cbool Boant

NASHVILLE(BP}Working with prcsc hoo l~rs

and chil-

dren :u church is not

a masculine or feminine role but a Christi:m respons ibility
that requires love and

dedication , according ro three leaders

of preschool and
children's work :u the

Southern Baptist Sunday School Board .
Cos Davis, manager of the Sunday

school preschool
program section ;

Bm Chalmers and friend at First Church, Clarksburg, Tenn .

Syb il Waldrop, manager of the Sunday
school preschool curricu lum section; and
Bill Young , manager of the church train ing preschool -children's section, discuss ed their concerns aboUl the lack of male
involvement in work with preschoolers
and children .
People who work with children-ma le
or female-need to show love for children
and focus on meeting their needs , Davis
explained .
The g reatest influence on a child's life
is during the fir.a five years, and a ch ild
needs to sec men as well as women involved in church activities that affect the child,
Young said .
Waldrop pointed ou t that because of the
importance of the first five years of life,
men and women wo rking in preschool
have the most important jobs in the
church.
Too often, preschool responsibil iti es an:
assigned to women based on a stereotype
that it is woman's work, said Waldrop.

These responsibilities arc belittled as
babysitting and keeping the children busy
while the parents arc in church when , actually, life-long foundations and attitudes
about church and God arc being dt:veloped
in the preschoo l years, she said.
A balance of men and women who see
their Ch ristian serv ice role in the preschool
area is necessary for the development of
the children, th e th ree agreed .
When ch ildren sec men involved w ith
them in church , they develop a healthier
attitude abou t chu rch , Waldrop said,
noting, ' 'They learn that church is im porta nt to men , too.''
Children need to have men involved in
their lives who display God-like, unconditional love, Davis sa id. An increase in the
number of single-pa rent families makes
ch ildren's association with a loving, caring
male image that tht.1 ' may not see anywhere
else even more crucial , he added .
Waldrop beli eves Somhern Baptists arc
ahead of secular educ:u ion and ch ild

development programs regarding involvement of men , although barriers are crumbling in all segments of society.
" Men arc in childbirth and parenting
classes with mothers. They get more Involved in bathing, feeding and other childcare responsibilities," she pointed ouL
Despite the openness, Young said, salary
levels in both secubr and Southern Baptist
areas Involvi ng full -time work with
chlldren continue to lx barriers for men .
Men may begin working with childttn but
move to more lucrative administr.J.tivc roles
as soon as possible.
Volunteer roles in Sunday school, church
training, mission organiz2tions and extended session offer opportunities fo r men .
They also provide chances for husbandand-wife teams to model good Christian
relationships for children, Waldrop said. •
An added bcn~fit of volunteering in
preschool areas, Davis said, is the experience gained in parenting skills.
To work with children, men need to be
comfortable with children. "They n~ed to
know how ro love a child appropriatelyto hug a child when the child needs it. The
adult is there to meet the child's need ,"
Davis said.
Davis offered several guidelines for people in preschool work .
Workers sho uld be comfortable with
children. Men , more ofte n than women ,
were no t allowed to be a child and
therefo re have difficult y relating to
children. he said.
Children need to know that they a..re important ro the adults who are with them .
That requires focusing attemion and listen·
ing to them , he said .
Young pointed out that the pastor can be
a key to a good image of preschool work
in the chu rch . "When the pastor refers to
preschoolers as ·rug r.us' or other
derog:uory terms , it no t only degrades the
children but alienates people who have
given their lives to working with them .''

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS WOMEN'S CONFERENCE
October 5-7, Thursday Evening through Noon Saturday

!IJ
Beverly LaHaye

KEY SPEAKER: BEVERLY LaHAYE
Also speaking, Fay Angus and Daisy Hepburn

GUEST SOLOIST: CYNTHIA CLAWSON
Featuring: Workshops, Inspirational Music,
Displays, Bookstore and more. All designed
to enhance "God's Pattern for Today's Woman.''

Total Cost $25 • 'Ib Pre-register Contact; Vickie White, P.O. Box 6142, Springdale, AR 72765
May 25 , 1989
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June Ministries
by Don Moore
USC bccutln

l>l~r

T he coming of the summer brings

tO

mind the traditional
activities such a V2C:t·
tions, Bible Schools,

cWlps, etc. This ye:tr
is no different. There
is sameness, but there
is new ne ss and
freshness. There will
be new programs and
IXrsonncl . There will
be nc:w participants.
Pe rhaps there w ill be
new chall enges.
We need to plan , pr.a.y, and work hard to
make these cou nt for the very most in the
lives of our young people.
Let me w het your appetite and stir up
your excitement about our oppo rtuni t ies

in Jun e.
Super Summer Arkansas-Fortunate
are the young people who w ill be able to
attend Super Summer! This is the most in tense d isciplesh ip training event sponsored
for seni or high and college young people.
More serious time and effort are committed by the young people toward th eir
growth and maturity in Christ than any activity we sponsor. The dates arc )une 19-23.
The place is O uachita Baptist Univers it y.
Pre-registratio n is required .
Because we have depended upon a committee o f youth m inisters to pm thi s
together, the committee chaired by johnny
Burnett o f First Church , Ru ssell ville, w ill
carry o n Super Summer w ith out the
benefit o f o ur Youth Evangelism consul t2nt. Some have wondered if there would
be a change in Supe r Su mmer since Jim
L2grone has left the suff to take a pastOrate.
The answer is, the re will be no change. We
are deeply grateful to the you th ministers
who are carrying the load in this activity.
Young Musiclans Camp-No ca mp
brings mo re consistent good response than
this music camp at O uachita fo r children
in grades 4-6. Excellent guest directors have
been secured, as well as o utstanding worship leaders. Advance registration is required fo r this )une 26-29 event. The va.riety of experknces and o ppo rtunities make
this a very good week for those interested
in music. Please ca ll Peggy Pearson
(376-4791) if you think you could bring
some children. We would like to add at
least 10 m ore churches to the rep resenutio n this year. Yo u may be the o ne person
in your church who w ill m ake it happe n.
Gifted children are as often found in small
churches as in larger o nes. Please try to get
Page 8

yours to this camp thi s year.
RA Camp/Man and Boy Camp-I do
not know that there has ever bee n a boy
who did not need and want a good camping experi ence. The need becomes greate r
as mo re and more boys find themselves
growing up in ho mes where th ei r mom is
the only parent. It is crucial th at these men
of the future spend so me time wi th good
Chris tian men w ho can model and inspi re
Ch ris tian manhood .
RA Camp is June 19·23, and this camp
is fo r grades 1-9. We can take many mo re
boys than we have been having, but we will
need to know ahead of time and we ;v iii
need you to help provide counse lors.
Man and Boy Camp is June 23-24, and
is fo r boys, grades 1·3, and their dads o r
a spo nso r who may co me w ith them .
Both camps require pre-registrat ion and
will be conducted at Ca mp Paron .
GA Camp s-The Mother-Daughter
Camp is June 9· 10 at Ca mp Paron . Girls ,
grades 1·3, and their mo ms, o r spo nsors.
are in cluded in this camp. Exce llen t mis·
sio nary speakers and acti vi ties will make
thi s a rich time for th e girls and the ir
mo ms.
1\vo GA Mini -Camps wi ll be held at
Camp Paron fo r grad es 4-6. The dates arc
june 26-28 and june 28-30. Both mo thers
and d aughters w ill treasure the memories
o f times togeth er like thi s. If mo ms go to
such lengt h as they do to get their girls to
baH ga mes, chee rleader camps, etc., wh)'
shouldn't they do equally as much for a
more spiritu al act ivit)•? Gi rls decide w hat
is really impo rtant b)' what the parent s
seem to fe~ l i:; most important.
Disaster Relief Training-t-.1en interested in Disaster Relief tra ining should
set aside June 3. Th is statewide traini ng will
foc us o n the area of Central Assoc iat io n .
which is in Saline and Ga rl and counties.
Fo r m o re in forma t io n con ta c t the
Bro therhood Department , 376-479 1.
The Blgecel Siloam Springs
Assembly-In the six weeks of ca mp at
Siloam we will have ;,000 to 6,000 people registered . There wi ll be fro m 200 to
300 children and young people saved plus
scores of o thers wi ll su rrender to th e call
to Chri stian mini stry. Some of th e most effective youth spea kers in th e conventi o n
w ill be speaking. Churches w ill invest hundreds o r dollars plus a lo t o r loving labor
thro ugh co unselors to make thi s ou r best
yea r ever.
Two o f the six weeks arc in Jun e. The
dates arc June 19-23 and june 26-30. It is
extremely important that reg istrati o n be
made immediatel y. TWo ot her weeks ha,·e

alread y been filled and registration closed .
We a« indebted to over 700 people who
work as volunteers teaching and staffing
Siloam Assembl y each summer. These arc
enlisted from th e Su ndar School wo rkers
throughou t the sen e by o ur Sunday Schoo l
Department. Siloam could not happen
without this winning combination . O ur
thanks in advance to all who w ill give th ei r
best to help o ur )'Outh ha\'C a life changing week at Siloam Sprin gs.

Brotherhood

A Dream For
More Churches
The fo llo wing is a guest aniclc requested
fro m ho me m iss ionary Ed Hart .
I " live and move and have m)' being" in
an area where So uth ern Blptists arc few
and fa r between . Our associ:uio n . Northwoo ds, spans 4 1 co unt ies ac ross no rthern
Minnesota and Wisconsi n. I am no w serving as Ch urch Ex tension Consultant for the
wes tern (Hea rt land) zo ne of the Northwoods Baptist Assoc i:ui o n. I :tm also
pa,sto r of the Ri dgewood 0:1pti st Church .
I came to Be mid ji , Minn .. in 1983 to
establish Ridgewood B:1ptist Church . There
was no SBC w itness in the Heart land arc:1.
We now have two constit uted chu rches.
two church-type missions. and one Bible
study fellowsh ip. My dre:tm is to sec :u lc:tst
o ne Southern Baptist ch urch in each of the
17 Heartl and coun ties in my li fetime.
Most of our new co ngregations either
have to do w ithout a building o r inc ur :t
burdensome debt. Either of thest· options
retards growth .
The Home Mission Board says. · 'The un churched world is largely unflmiliar with
the theologica l concept that th e church is
the people. They th ink the church is th e
building. Therefore, the pas to r mu st take
seriously his responsib ilit y to pro duce :t
building th at looks like a church :1s soon
as possible in th e life of the church .'.
The solution to thi s di\cmm:t includes
the operatio n of o ur own saw mill , kiln .
and pl anner to turn in expensive nat ive:
timber into lumber for constru ct io n .
In orde r for ou r p lan to wo rk, we mu st
enlist manpowe r and materia ls fro m
established Sourhcrn B:1ptist areas. \'<'e need
work crews o f any size (o ne o r two and
up). They ca n wo rk a few days, o r 3 few
weeks, at such tasks as felling timber, haul ing logs , saw ing lumbe r, st:lc king lumber,
o perating a d ry kil n , operat ing a planner,
maintaining equipme nt. Some te:uns can be
ARKANSAS BAPTI ST NEWSMAGAZINE

invo lv~d in the actual construction of a
chur:h building.
We also s~ek help in obt·a ining non lumber building materials (doors, light fix
tures, electrie:tl wiring, plumbing supplies,
etc.) as a donation o r at least at who lesale..
W~ a lso need dona tio ns of m isce ll aneous
equipment such as scaffo lding , ladders,
nail guns, etc.
We hope some :lSSociations will follow
the lead of t h ree associations who are invo lved in o ur Adopt ·A- Proj~c t pro gram .
Fun ds arc being r.~ise d and labo r provided
fo r a specific project over a two to t hree
yea r period to help p rov ide a debt frce
facili ty on a pioneer m issio n fie ld .
O ur prom ise is to expend o ur best effo rt
to be good stewa rds of aU ma te rials and
man power co ntri buted . We pro mise to exha ust o ur energies to ass ist Southe rn Baptists as they stri ve toward th e goals of Bold
Mission Thrust in the Heanland of Northe rn Minnesota and Wisconsin.
If you wou ld like further info rmati o n
you may contact Ed Greatho use, c/o Arkan
sas Bapti st Me n , Box 552 , Little Rock, AR
72203 o r co ntact Ed Hart di rectl y at 2885
15t h Street. N.W., Bemidji, MN 5660 1,
telep ho n e 2 18-759· 1940 .-Gi e ndon
Gr o b e r, dire c to r
4

4

4

4

At last! For Arkansas
Baptist churches
~UityBoard

~~ly

lkgusiv~h ~ ce
T

Bapn-tis
~ IOt Soufh

t Churches

ern

Family Ministty

It's Senior
Chautauqua Time
Now is the time fo r Se ni o r Adult s to
begin pl anning fo r a week in the beautiful
mo unta ins of North Carolina this fall . ''life
Transitions-Together o r Alo ne" w iiJ be th e
theme o f the Chautauquas at Ridgecrest
:and Glo rieta. Reserva tio ns have alread y
been made fo r 46 senio r adult s fo r the
Ridgec res t Chautauqu a th e week of Oct .

9- 13.
The grou p w ill leave fro m the Baptis t
Buildi ng in Little Rock on Oct. 7. and
ret urn Oct. 14.
T he gro u p w ill sto p o ve rnight in
Nashville and Gatlinburg, Tenn .. A Sunda)'
evening vesper service and fell o wship is
planned in Ga tlinburg w ith Mo nd a)' mo rning free fo r sho pping and sight seeing.
A S SO reservatio n fcc is required to ho ld
you r place o n the bus and to rese rve your
roo m at Ridgecres t and in mo tels cnro ute.
Fo r reserva ti o ns or informatio n call o r
w rite Ro bert Ho ll q, Church Training
Departm ent , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR
72203; teleph o ne 376-479 1.-Robert
Holley, dire ctor

M:ty 25, 1989

You '11 receive this folder in the mail.
Please complete the survey form in the
folder and return it promptly.
Help us help you!
Annuity Board of the
Southern Baptist Convention
'B'

Toll-free: 1-800-262-0511
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Church Training

Youth Labs
At Siloam
Ever wish for a way to give those o ne or
two key senior high youth a special
discipleship growth experience? You will
have just such an opponunity during four
weeks of Arkansas
Baptist Assembly at
Siloam Springs this
summer.
The St.ate Church
Training Department
will again offer the
Youth Discipleship
lab during week one
oune 19-21), week
thr<:e Quly 3-7), week
Falkner
rour Ouly 10-14), and week six Quly 24-28)
at Siloam.
The lab is open to selected senior high
youth (maximum of two per church) who

would like to experience " hands on"
discipleship training with a strong emphasis on implementing those experiences
in their own churches. Youth ministers,
pasto rs and youth leaders should begin

now to prayerfully select youth who would
benefit from such a study experience and
who would help multiply it at home.
Contact the Church Training Depart·
mcnt , P.O. Box 552, Little Rock, AR 72203;
telephone 376-4791, for more informatio n.-Bill Falkner, assoclate

Stewardship/Annuity

Planning Develops
Stewards
Christian stewardship includes money
management. Good financial planning is
essential to growing Christian stewards.
Some believers are limited in their Christian ministries through their church
because they do not practice financial
planning.
Money management is based on available
resources. Families should know their net
inco me. Spending gross income before
taxes and no consideration of flexible expenditures causes problems.
Financial records arc important. Keep a
record of all expenditures to become
familiar with spending habits. Keeping a
record of pocket expenses may reveal a
substantial leak of financial resources.
After establishing the amount of money
available and keeping a record of expenses,
Page 10

a spending, giving and savings plan can be
established. It 's called the family budget.
The budget remains flexible enough to
meet needs but firm enough to help
est2blish fiscal discipline, responsibility and
accou ntabilit y.
Budgets permit families to set goals.
Short term goals prov ide Immedi ate
satisfaction while mid and long term goals
enhance dreams and Chris tian ministries.
Help s are available. Mos t famil y
magazines print articles on money management. Bookstores stock their she lves with
"how m" books. Churches strengthen
families when they offer mo ney management courses. Your Stewardship/Annuity
Department can help with materials and
conferences.- james A. Walker, director

Church Training

Baptist Youth
Day Sept. 9

Church Training

Now, That's
Different!
On Aug . 4-5. pastors and Chu rch Train·
ing directors arc invited to attend a dif·
ferent kind of conference. J('s a PastorDirector Conference. _..,._,.,...,.......,
What's so different
about that? The conference will be held
at a shopping mall .
That's right! Pastors
and Church Training
directors will gather
on Friday night and
Saturday morning at
the University Mall in
Little Rock in the
beautiful , spacious
Holley
conference area.
Think of all the benefits-ample park·
ing, centrally located, wide choice of
restaurants , motels nearby and sho pping
opportunities available for spouses. The
conference will meet on Friday 7-9 p.m.
and Saturday 8:30a.m. until noon. A continental breakfast will be served at 8 a.m.
on Saturday.
·
Pastors and directors will receive an update on all aspects of the Church Training
Program-enlisting and training leaders,
selecting and using curriculum materials,
planning for New Member Training and using LIFE (Lay Institute for Equipping) to
enrich your training program. All of this
just in time to launch the new year Oct. I.
The registration fee, including the Saturday morning breakfast, is IS per person .
It's not too early to make your reservation
today!-Robert Holley, director

Saturday, Sept . 9, marks the ninth Arkan·
sas Baptist Youth Day at Magic Springs in
Hot Springs. Baptist Youth Day ha.s become
a traditional " first of Fall" outing fo r
thousands of youth across the sute.
The day will focus on youth discipleship
training through Disciplelife. There will be
training opportunities for leaders as well
as performing groups, rides and much
more for youth. The "Meet a Missionary
Missions Fair" will be bac k plus a
Disciplelife Rally at 4 p.m ..
The rally will feature the music of
Gabriel , a well-known Christian music
group from Arlington, Texas. In addition ,
youth will be challenged to a deeper, more
visible commitment to Christ.
All this will be available for the advance
ticket price o f 16.25 (plus 5 percent sales
tax) per persOn when tickets are purchased before Sept. I. After that date and at the
gate tickets will be 16.75 per person (plus
5 percent sales tax:).
Make your plans now to join us for a fun
day together. For more informatio n , contact the Church Training Department, P.O.
Box 552 . Little Rock, AR 72203; telephone
376-4791 .-Blll Falkner, :associate
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Copeland Bus Sales and Service
Quality pre-owned school buses

Looking Ahead
29 · Associational Brot he rhood d irectors
meet ing, H ot Springs Piney Cburcb (Bbd)

June

August
1·2 Summe r Missionary Supervisors'
Ori entatio n , Mills Va/11!)1 (Mn)
3

19-23 Arka nsas Bapti st Asse mblie s,
Siloam Springs (SS)
19-23

RA Camp, Camp Pa ro n (Bbtl)

19-23 Super Summer Arkansas, Ouachita
Baptist University. A rkadelpbia (Ev)
23-24
(Bbd)

Man and Boy Camp. Camp Paron

26-28 GA Mi ni -Camp!:, Camp Paron
(IVM U)
26-29 Young Musicians Camp. Ouachita
Baptist University, Arkadelpbia (M)

1 Di recto r o f Missio ns Meetin g, Baptist
Bul/di11g (Ad)

3-4

Weekday Ea rly Education Wo rkshop,

Little Rock Geyer Springs First Clm rcb,

(SS, M)
4-5 Pasto r· OireciOr Retreat. Un iversity
Mall Com m unity Room, Little Rock (CT)
7-11 Masterlife Wo rkshop. Soutbem Baptist College, \T-llbwt Ridge (CT)
17 Associatio nal Clerks Wo rk sho p. Bap tist Building (Ad)

Associati o nal Leade rship Training
Confe re nce, Nortb Little Rock Park Hill
18-19

Clm rcb (CT)

26-30 Arkan sas Baptist Ass emb li es,
Siloam SprhJgs (SS)

18-19

28-30 GA Mini-Camps, Camp Paron
(IVMU)

18-19

Assoc iati o n al WM U O ffic ers '

Retreat . Camp Paron ( WMU)
Volunteer/Pan -Tim e Musi c Lead er
Retreat , Soutbem Baptist College, Wa lnut

Ridge (M)

July

'
,.,j

21 Children's Ch o ir Leade r Wo rksho ps.
Arkadelpbi a First Cburcb (M)
22 Children's Choir Le:lder Worksho ps.
Monticello First Clmrcb (M)
22 State Growth Spira l \X'o rksho p, Little
Rock Markbam Street Clmrcb (SS)

3-6 Arkansas Baptist Assemblies, Siloam
Springs (SS)

28 Children 's Cho ir Leader \Vo rksho ps.
lfly,me Clmrcb (M)

1o-11

Little Rock Parkway Place CJmrcb (CT)

28 IMPACT '89 Meeting. Fort Smith
Gram/ Avenue Cburcb (\VM U)

10-14 Arka nsa s Baptist Assemb li es.
Siloam Springs (SS)

29 Children's Cho ir leader Wo rk sho ps.
Springdale First Cburcb (M)

10·1·4

29 IM PACT '89 Meeti ng. Fayetteull/e lm ·
manuel Cburcb ( lfiMU)

13-14

Enrich ment leadership Co nference,

Ch urch Building Tour, (CT)
Revival Preparation Seminar, Cmnp

Paron (Ev)

20-22 High Scho ol Baptist Young Men 's
Primitive Camp, Cotter (Bhd)
21-22 State BSU Advisory Commiucc
meeting/BSU directors' co nfe rence, Days
b m , Little Rock (Stu)
24-28 Music Ar k:ms as fo r Yo uth ,
Ouachita Baptist University (M)
24-28 SummerSing, Ouacbita Baptist
U,iversfty (M)
~by

25 , 1989

314-265-7408

First Baptist Church
Biscoe, Arkansas
Homecoming Services
June 4, 1989

Di saster Reli ef Training, (Bbd)

9-1 0 GA Moth er-D aughter C:amp, Camp
Pa ro n (WM U)

Many sizes; makes, models,
and price ranges

St. James, Mo.

31

IMPACT '89 Meeting. Harrison Firs/
Clmrcb {\VMU)

Sunday School . ........ 10 a.m.
Mornin g Worship .. .... II a.m.
. .. . 12 noon
Dinner .. .....
Afternoon Service. .. .. 2 p.m.

~

J&H Custom
Furniture, Inc.

Pews • Chancel Furniture • Cushions

The pride and skill of
Ozark Mountain Craftsmen
combined with modern technology
to produce fo r you
f urniture of lasting beauty.
Call for information: 501-439-2224

P.O. Box 196, Pindall, AR 72669

I @(L(M]@~g@ I
1802 Jacksonville Highway
North Little Rock
HALF-PRICE PANTS SALE
Dress Pants . . . . . . Regular $19.95

Now Half·Price . ....... $9.95
Stretch Jeans . .... Regular $29.95
Now Half-Price . . . . . . . $15.00

Abbreviations:
Ad- Administration ; Bbd - Brotberb ood;
CLC- Christian Life Council: CT · Clm rcb
Training: Ev - Evangelism: M - Music:
Mn • Missions; SS - Sunday School ,·
SIA - Stewardsblp!A mmily; SW · Student;
WMU- Woman 's Missionary Union

945-1444
Open Monday-Saturday, 9 to 9
Visa

MasterCard

Discover
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Even In Crisis
Fimmcial data was taken from the
denomination's annual statistical survey for

by Ma•k Wingfield
SBC Home Wl.. loa Board

ATLANTA (BP}-Despite drought , farm

1hc yea" 1975. 1980, 1985 and 1987.

crisis and grain embugoes in the past
decade, rural Southern Baptist churches
have consistently increased missions giving, four researchers reported.
New research from the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board indicates that rural
Southern Baptist ch urches gave a large r

Farley expl:tim:d that 1975 was the " boom
o f rural:tgriculture," while the Iauer years
were marked by drought, lower commodity prices and farm foreclosures.
Missions expenditures included all giving to ministries ou1sid e the local ch urch,
such as to the Southern Baptist Cooperative
Program unified budget, Annie Arms trong
Easter Offering for Home Missions and lot·
tic Moon Ch rist n1 as Offering fo r Foreign
Missions.
The average toral me mbership of rural
churches grew slowly from 1975 to 1985
and plateaued the following two years, the
study sai d . In contrast, metropolitan chur·
ches grew stead ily in membership from

pcrccnagc of their income to missions dur-

ing recent tough economic times than
mctropoliWl churches did In compantively good times.
The st udy was done by G:try Farley and
Ray Dalton of the Home Mission Board in
Atlanta along with Gregory Hoove r and
Michael Carter of Carson Newman College
in Jefferson Ci ty, Tenn.
"Our hypothesis was. th at when things

gO[ tough , ru ral churches would cut back
on missions giving," Farley said. " But that
was proved wrong .
"This study indicates that when rural
people get in a bind, they 're more mind·
ful of the needs of others. Instead of
becoming selfish , they gave more th an ever
before.' '
The four researchers studicxl more than
10,000 Southern Baptist churc hes in
Missou ri , Mississippi, No rth Carolina and
Georgia. They focused on 1,400 churches
in co unties with ag ri c ulture-based
eco nomies.

A Special Offer
From Wendy's

99¢

ngl

percent to slightly more than 16 percent .
The study did not seek reasons for the
increase in rural mission giving, Fuley saJd.
However, he offered some personal
interpretations.
" It appears th at when you're suffering ,
you're more sensitive to the hurting of
o thers ," he said. " 1 feel a little guilty on
Sunday when 1 W21k into a nice suburban
church that has just redecor.ued and
bought a nc:w org:tn while cutting back on
missions giving.
"Also. the mission of the ch urch is more
like ly to be central in the lives of rural and
small -tow n people th an it is for
metropolitan folks ," Farley said.

'Classifieds

1975 lhrough 1987.

During tha t 12 -yea r span , both
agri culture-dependent churches and nonagricultu re-dependent churches in creased
the proportion of their church budgets
given to missions, Farley said.
However, ch urches dependen t upo n
agriculture consistent ly gave a slightly
higher share of thei r budgets to miss ion s
despite declining local economics, he added. Missions giving in rural ch urches increased from nearly 15 percent to nearl y
17 percent.
During the same time, missions giving in
metropoli tan churches inc reased from 14

For Sale-50 oak pews with cushions. Call
676-5136 (8:31).4:30).
5125
Bus-1971 OS Silver Eagle Bus, 46
passenger w/restroom . Excel lent mechan·
ical condition, recent engine overhaul. Call
405-375-4014 & ask for Greg or Theo.S/25
Wanted-IBM-compatible computer, complele, ready lo prinl. To use in lhe Philippines. Returning soon. Phone 664-5137.
Thurman or Kathie Braughton .
5125
Camp Available-Overnight retreats and
float trips . Beautiful Spring River In north
Arkansas . As low as $15 per person. Cedar
Glade Baplisl Camp. 501·869·2255 5125
Ctanllled llda muat 1M eubmln ed In wrttlng tot~ ABN olrtea no r... tha n tO daya prtor to the dille ol publk:atton
desired. A eheek or money order In the pmper llmOUnt,
llgured at 15 eanta per word, mull! 1M Included. Multiple ln"r110nl of tl'le MIM ad mutt 1M peld lor In IICfllanc:e. The
ABN riNfVH the t1ght to rataet MY lid bleal11 of Ur'IIU"-'*
.ubjaet maner. C1us/lled ada will 1M ln..rted on • ..,.eaavalltble belli. No lnc:l~llllnl by thl ABN II Implied.

Celebrating 100 Years

1889 - 1989
New Providence Church
Slaytonvllle Community
Hackett, Arkansas
Homecoming Services
June 4, 1989
Everyone Invited
Morning Worship . . ........ 11 a.m.
Dinner (provided by ch urch) ... 12 noon
Afternoon Service ............. 1 p.m.
Phone 501-636-8720 or 918-647-3946
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Bogus O'Hair Petition

SBA Seminary
Elects Ashcraft

Interfaith Leader Gives Tips on Spotting Document

RJCHMOND, Va . (BP)-Morris Ashcrut,
former facult y dean at Southeastern Baptist Theological Seminary, has been elected
acting president of the seminary to be
started by the Sou thern Baptist AHlance.
Ashcraft is on sabbatical leave from
Southeastern , and the effective date for his
wo rk with the new seminary is May 15.
He is a native of Arkansas and a graduate
of Ouachita Baptist Un iversi ty in
Arkadelp hia, Ark., and Southe rn Baptist
Theological Seminary in Louisville, Ky. He
also has done postgraduate study at Union
Theological Seminary in New York City,
the Universi ty of Zu rich , Switzerland, and
th e Universi ty of Ch icago Divinity School.

by Mark Wlngfldd
SBC Home Minion BoanS

ATLANTA (BP}-A petition that has caused government offkia.ls to see red fo r years
could be eliminated if concerned Christians would lorn to see "little black spots,"
a Southern Baptist interfaith witness leader
said.

Bill Gordon, assistant di rector of the
Southern Baptist Home Mission Board's in·
tc: rfaith witness department. warned that

" Petition 2493" about Madalrn Murray
O'Hair's alleged aue mpt tO end Christ ian
broadcast ing is making a comeback.
Well-meaning Ch ristians across the
United States periodically have deluged the
Federal Communications Commission in
Washington w ith signed cop ies o f the
phony petition fo r at least II years, he
explained.
Ahhough govern me nt and church
leaders repeatedly have said the petition is
false, photocopies of th e original comin ue
to appear o n church bulletin boards and in
church newsletters, Go rdon said.
" There is absolutely no tru th to this
rumor about Madalyn Murray O' Hai r attempting to end Chri stian broadcasting,''
he said. " The petition is bogus."
For skepti cs, Gordo n offe red two ways
to confirm th at petitions c urre ntl y
circulating are the same as previous

petitio ns.
First , look for little black spms all over
the paper which result from phOtocopying
poor-q ualit y o riginal docu mems, he said .
" Those spots arc a sure sign that the peti tion you have is a copy of a copy of a
copy.''
Occas ionally so meone will rerype the
peti tio n, eliminating the black spots, he
said . " Fortunately, those who retype the
petition often don't go to the trouble of updating it. Th ey copy ve rbatim the exact
words which were first written on the petit ion
There arc two typographica l errors and
one wrong date th at usuall}' get retyped uncha nged , he sa id. O'Ha ir 's name is
misspe lled "O' Haire" and atheist is
misspe lled ":uhi est."
Beyond th at, the peti tion states that
O'Ha ir "succcssfull)' elim inated the use of
Bible reading and prayer from all public
sc hools 15 years ago.''
That court case was se11led june 17,
1963-which is now 26 years ago. The
It-year difference is exactl y the amount of
time the curren t in accurate petit ion has
been c iru cul ating , Gordo n sa id.
Christ ians w ho receive copies of this
petition shou ld des troy them and shou ld
info rm anyone else w ith copies of the
scam, he said.

ALBERT GEORGE MFG. CO.
721 Poplar St., Nor1h little Rock, Ark.
Phone 501·375-2921

••
A

Custom Manufacturers of
• Pew Cushions
Kneeler Cushions
• Upholstered Seats and Backs
• Pulpit Chair Cushions
• Draperies • Fabrics
• Pulpit Furniture • Pews
• Steeples
• Baptistries

For Prices And Information, Write:
P.O. Box 5700, NLA, AA 72119

DON'T BUY AN
AIR CONDITIONER
FOR YOUR CHURCH
OR BUSINESS!
(Lease one from Trone)
For Girls Finished Grades 3-6 and Adu lt Female
C haperones (one chaperone pe r live girl s)

DATES
June 26-28, 1989
begins at I :00 p.m. Monday
ends at 9:30 :l.m . Wednesday

June 28-30, 1989
begins at I :00 p.m. Wednesday
ends at 9:30a.m. Friday
COST: $32 per person

May 25. 1989

ACTIVITIES
Missiomries. quiet times , crafts ,
recrea ti on. sw imm ing, talent show,
camp scave nger hunt. ca mpfire!
Spcci:ll interest confe re nces for :ldui 1S.

Sponsored by

• No down payment
• Conven ient month ly lease
payments
• No maintenance or repair bills
• Lower uti lit y bills wit h
new high quali ty equipment
• More comfort!

For your closest participating
Tram: dealer, call Don Pipkins at:
The Trane Company, 501-661- 1950

Arkansas WMU
P.O. Box 552
Little Rock, AR 72203
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LESSONS FOR LIVING
Convention Uniform

Life and Work

Bible Book

The Christian Home

A Cry for Mercy

God's Perfect Vision

by Micha el D. j o hnson, First Ch urch,
Pine Bluff

by L.B. jord2n , DOM Red River
Association , Arkadel p h ia

by Dianne Swaim , Imman ue l Ch urch ,
Little Rock

Basic p assage: Ephesians 5:2 1-6:1 ,4

Basic passage: Jud ges 3:5- 12

Basic p assage, Acts 23,6-12, 16-17,23-24

Focal passage: Eph esians 5:21 ,22 ,24;
6 ,1,4
Central truth: Christ provides the bas ic

Focal p assage: J udges 3:7-12

Focal p assage: Acts 23:6-7, 11 , 16 -17

Central truth: .Sln brlngs judgment , b u t
p rayer brings d eliverance.

Cen tral t r uth : If we but seck, we can
iden tify evid e n ces that God Is working to carry o ut his w UI in o ur live s.

guidelines in famil y rela tlons hlps.

one is to li ve by.
The li nking pin between these two
lessons is fo und in 5:2 1: "S ubmit to o ne
another out of reverence for Christ" (NIV) .
Wheneve r we put th e concerns of another
ov~r our own, then the question of dominion disappc:ars. Even if we fail to consider
the needs of another, we should submit to
another simply out of our responsibil ity to
Christ. An other Pauline passage th at adds
light to the kind o f relationshi p Pau l is
describin g is fo und in I Corinthians.
What is found in 5:2 1-33 is th e issue of
authority. This is not, however. an arrogant
autho rit y, but is one which should follow
th e kind of authority th at Chris t has over
the church (v. 23). Seven.l people may ride
in a car, fo r example, but there can only be
o ne driver.
The rel ationship Paul is desc ribing fo r
husband and wi fe is a beau tiful one. Husband and wife are to become one. Yes, they
maint2in a uniqueness in their personalities
and individu alities , but they become one
in love, faithfulness, and purpose (v. 28).
This same principle exists between
parents and children . Paul is describing
how Christian parent s relate to th ei r
children . If children arc to o bey thei r
parents, parents in turn must be carefu l
about the ir instru cti ons. just as God has
bestowed o n us, his ch ildren, unco ndi tional love, then parents shower th at same
kind o f love on their children .
In a day and age w hen the famil y un it
is being torn apart , Paul's words have
speci al signifi cance. We must capture the
servanthood co ncept of ministry not onl y
in our discipleship, but in our relati onships.

When Israel 's co nquest of the Pro mised
Land came to its cli max , a gl:tring fail ure
was already evident. They did not destro)'
o r drive out all the fo rme r inh abitant s as
God had ordered them to. This omiss ion
brought tragic resu hs Qg. 2:1-3 ,8-16).
Throughout the period of judges, there
was no central government , the people fo rsook God and co mmitted ido lat ry. Intermarrying with th e other people of the land
was common and God's judgment fe ll
upon the people. This tim e, roughl y 300
)'Cars, has been call ed the da rk ages of
Israe l's history Og. 3,5-6).
A cycl ical pattern is seen operati ng
th ro ughout thi s era. Th ere was (I) idolatry
and immoralit y, (2) judgment , (3) cry ing
and pra)•er, and (4) deliverance with a
period of peace. This cycle is repeated over
and over again . Ou r lesson fo r today is a
pe rfec t exa mp le.
Verse 7- "The Israelites d id evil ... ,
verse 8-"Th e anger of the Lo rd burned
against Israel so that he sold them into th e
hands o f Chu shanrishath aim ... ," verse
9-" He ra ised up fo r them a delive re r,
Ot hniel ...." How said th at this same cy cle has so o ften been repeated si nce the
days of Oth ni cl . Docs it not st ill happen
in ou r day, in ou r li ves?
Within thi s setting, so me po ignant
words stand our in verse 9. "But when they
cried ou t to the Lo rd .... : · These words
speak to us of co nfessio n , of cont rition , of
helplessness , but also o f hope. None of us
shall fail to have need for crying out to
God! We are all si nn ers. We have o ften fa iled God and som etimes fors ake him . We,
too, have committed out idolatri es and
immorali ties.
Th ank God for (I) bei ng open 10 ou r
cries fo r help, (2) fo rgiveness, and (3)
resto rat ion . How black and forboding the
future would be were it not fo r a God w ho
loves us in spite of ou r sins and w hose
judgment upon us is rede mpti ve. He is
ava il able <.-ven to sinn ers such as us.
Could it be that even today you are under
the cloud of God's judgments, suffering fo r
known sin of w hic h you have not
repen ted? A cry for me rcy w ill be hea rd!

J1W lctrumM::III b bucd 0t1 tbt IIIICtuiJoa:aiiiJbJ( l.cNOII ror
OlrUd.ul T~ llttlf- .krin. CopyriJiu lniCnu.tloul Cou.n·
dl ot
Utc4 "' pcna.l.Nion.

Tblllcuo.. b b;~K4 ot1 lhf Uff :aDd Tod Cuni~IUD ror Soulhen1
llaJHII• CbuKhu. ropyriJhtbr tbtSWIIbySdloot llo:lr'd oflhe
Soudw:n ll.aptl.Jc Corrtnlllotl. AU ripu ~ VKd to,. prna!Miool.

Our study today is one that has bee n
taken out of context many times to make

erroneous poi nts regard ing ma n's dominion ove r wo men or vice versa.
When thi s passage is vic...-wed in light o f
Galatians 3:28 (" there is neither. .. male
o r fem ale" ) an argume nt

fo r ma l e

chauvinism is co nsiderabl y weakened. In
o rder to full y understand the po int Paul is
making htst week's lesso n must be reviewed as we looked at the various p rinciples

u--.
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" Hindsight is 20/20!" is a colloquialism
I grew up on . Of course, I had to grow up
and experie nce some hindsight b<'fore I
reall y understood the trut h of tha t saying.
Obviously, the indication is that foresight
is less th an perfect , sometimes almost
blind . PersonaJiy, that makes me reall y
thankful for a God who has a perfect vision , hindsight and fo resig ht ! How
wo nderful it is w hen he gives us a gli mmer o f th ings to come in order to instill
hope wi th in us. Today's sc riptu re gives us
e ncouragement th rough a study of the obvious signals th at he was working ahead in
Paul's life.
Wh o but a Pharisee coul d have stirred
up th e dissension between th e Sadducees
and othe r Pharisees? It mu st have been
God's doi ng to bring Paul before the coun cil rather than th e Roman governor in
Caesarea . God was aware that Paul's men tio n of his Pharisee heritage would stir up
the council so that their minds would focus
upon themselves rathe r than on Paul. In
fact , the dissension became so volatil e that
the chief captain lite rally delivered Paul
from it by force. Th rough God's intcn •entio n Paul was de li vered ra ther th an
co nvicted .
But God did not stop th ere in his e ncouragement for Paul. In o ne of o nly four
times that Christ appeared to Pa ul , he
assured hi m that he wou ld make it to
Rome. He told him to '' be o f good cheer,' '
fo r just as he had testified in j e rusale m, so
he would in Rome. When things were looking awfull y bleak fo r Paul , God ind irectly
let him know that he still had plans fo r his
life in the future. Sometimes we give up o n
the future because we cannot see it !
Th en how miracu lous it was th at Paul's
nephew "overh eard " a plot o f ti1e determined j ews to kill Paul. Surety as Christians
we cannot write down as coincidence the
wo rking of God in our lives. And yet w hat
a te ndency we have to do just that! Hi s
neph ew did not just happen to be in earshot o f the pl ott ing Pharisees- God used
this boy for anoth er of his miraculous
escape valves for Paul.
Tblt If -
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WORLD
NORTHERN IRELAND

'The Troubles'
by Martha Skelton
5BC

fo~lp

Mlnloa Bo:u'll

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (BP)-A Bop·
tist woman in lklfast , Northern Ireland ,
got a call from a Catholic friend one day
last year. The: friend 's husband had just
been gunned down before her eyes by Pro·
tc:st:ant terrorists.

" Please come m me," she: begged the
Baptist wom:m . " I need 10 know there :uc

good Prmc:sunts."
As the sc:ct2rian violence-locals call it
"the troubles " in Nonhero Ireland-marks
a grim 20th anniversary this year, outside

observers continue to ask questions. Who
arc the " real " Catholics and Protesunt s?
Why do they seem bent on destroying
themselves in the name of their faiths?
How can the deaths of more than 2,600
people and the injuring of at least 20 ,000

more contribute to any ca use?
Northern Ireland , a p2-rt of the United
Kingdom , w:tS c~atcd in 1920 out of the
six counties that chose to stay Brilish when
anoth er 26 cou nties formed the Republic
of Ireland to the south. It has a populatio n
of nearl y 2 million people, two-thirds of
whom are Protestant and one -third
Catholic.
Hostility has existed for centuries bet·
ween Irish Catholic families and th e
descendants of Scottish Protestants who
settkd in Irel and, mostly in the northe rn
Ulster counties. The current wave of
violence, which erupted in 1969, was
fomented by this tr<~dition and heightened
by housing problems, unemployment and
calls for political ad ion to enforce the positions on both sides. No rthern Ireland's
capital , Belfast, with a popu lation of
304,000, is the ce nti.ll foc us of " the
troubles.''
" You inherit an ideology," explains a
Belfast studen t. "You don't think it out. If
you're born in a loyalist area, you're
British. If you're born in a republican area,
you're Irish, and you want to sec the British
o ut."
The student's father was gunned down
by the Irish Republican Amw As a teenager.
the son joined a Protestant terrorist group,
the Ulster Volunteer Force. His main
motivation: revenge.
" The organization became my god . I
swore by that organizati o n. I wou ld have
died for that organization," he recalls .
When told to kill a UVF man suspected of
being an info rmer, he o beyed and was
caught-a convicted killer at age 17.
Another young man grew up in a
Cat h o li c neighb o rh ood of Belfast.
M:~y

25, 1989

Unemplo)•ment for young C:uholic males
in Northern Ireland runs between 70 and
80 percent. He joined an IRA outh group
because "i t was just another something else
to do.' ' He carried out minor dutiesinforming , marching in partisan parades,
bringing in peo ple for interrog:~otions or
beatings.
He grew up suspicious o f non-Catholics.
People from Catholic a~as "always had
that wee bitterness," he says. " If they were
Protesun ts, then you we re the oppos ite.
These t;:tditions were driiJed into you from
no age
Both of these young men, now commit·
ted followers of Christ, o nce claimed a
religion and a heritage. But neither grew
up wi th a personal understa nding of God.
" The devout Catho lic is not murdering
the devout Protestant ," says a Baptist man
born in Belfast. "They may have
theological differences and see th eir coun·
tq• through differem eyes, but they do not
actively hate or attack the other."
A co mplex set o f cultural and histo rical
factors have condensed into the "Protes·
tant" and "Catholic" ex tremes that ter·
ro rizc the majority of Northern Ireland's
ci tizens. observers rcpon . Terrorists at each
end of the spectrum share more in com·
mo n with each o th er than wi th ot he r
members of the ir own religious groupssec recy, gangste ri sm, robb ing and stealing
for mo ney, ties to drug and weapons t rafficking. manipulatio n of th e young and th e
idealistic.
"People who arc doing the fighting have
no interest in God ,'' conte nds one Belfast
pasto r. "Tran sfe r a thousand (criminals)
from New Yo rk o ve r here. They won' t be
muggers :tnd rapists any longe r. They will
be involved in terrorism."'
Class structure and economics also con·
tribute to the vio lence. Belfast 's midd le
class subu rbs have both Catholic and Protestant familjcs living peaceably as
neighbors and working in businesses
together. But the poor heighbo rhoods with
thei r high un employment and crime rates
are bastions of the alienated. the act ive
partisans.
Separate edu cation, social conuc ts and
neighborh oods make meetings between
people of different faiths and traditions dif·
ficult , obse rvers say. "The troubles'" have
further decreased con tacts, solidified Protestant and Catholic neighborhoods and in·
creased susp icions.
Northern Ireland's religio us community
reflects a variety of responses to the situa·
tion . Most churches m:tintain ti.lditio nal

Gall McConnell, now 8, was 3 years old
when she saw her father shot to death. B(/1
McConnell and his wife, Beryl, both aclfve
Baptists, knew his work at a prison in
Belfast, Nor/bern Ireland, made him a
"legitimate target " f or terrorists.
ministries to their own fl ocks. Certain
Catholic and Protestant groups. such as the
Free Presbyterian Church established in the
1950s by Ian Paisley, t ie their theology to
a particular political posi tion.
Cliftonpark Avenue Baptist Church in
West Belfast, for example, found itself sur·
rounded by the horrors of street fighting,
bombings and partisan neighbo rhoods in
the late 1960s. Some members moved away.
but ot hers held on. Now led by a yo ung
pastor, Gary Mason. the c hurch is trying tO
reach out.
Church members invite non-Christi:ms to
"guest services." Former paramilit:tr)'
fighters o r others with compelling Chris·
tian testimonies spea k. j oined recently by
a team of American volumcers frorn First
Baptist Church of Atlanta, members made
2,000 community contacts in one week .
Cliftonpark may be in "a bit of a
wasteland '' between partisan boundaries,
Mason admits. But quiuing the area neve r
has been discussed by the congregation.
After 20 years, a quick solut ion to " the
troubles " will not come. Neither po litics
nor religion is going to break down the barriers, says a former IRA member: ' 'The only
way they're going to be broken down is
through th e person of jesus Christ. He is
the mediator between man and God and
he is even the mediator between Protestant
and Catholic."
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Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Bapllst Newsmagazine
offers subscription plans at three rates:
Every Resident Family Plan
gives churches a premium nttc when
they send the: Newsmagazine to all their .
resident households . Resident families
arc calculated to be at least one-fourth
of the chu rch's Sunday School enrollment . Churches who send only to
members who r~uc:st a subscription do
not qualify for this lower rate of $5 .52
per year for each subscription.
A Group Plan (formerly called the
Club Plan) aiJows chu rch members to
get a better than individual rate when
10 or mo re of them send their subscriptions together through their church .

Soviets Give OK
by Art Toalstoo
SBC forcii!JI Minion Bo ard
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moving?

I
I

I
Please give us two I
I
weeks advance

I
notice. Clip this
I
portion wit h your
I
o ld address label ,
supply new address below and
send to Arkansas
Baptist Newsmagazine. P. 0 . Box
552, Linle Rock ,

AR 72203
I
I

I
I
I Name
I

I su·eet
I

: City----------1 State
I

Zip _ __
I

L-----------------~
Subscribers through th e group plan pay
S6.12 per year.
Individual subscriptions may be
purch.:ased by anyone at the rate of S6.99
per year. These subscriptions are more
costly bee2usc they require individual attention for address changes and renewal
notices.
Changes of address by individuals
may be made with the above form.
When Inquiring about you r
subscription by mail, please include the
address label. Or call us at (501)

376-4791 . c:xt. 5156. Be prepared to give
us your code line information.
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MOSCOW (BP}-Soviet autho riti es have
given Baptists w ritten permission to open
a seminary.
" We now (face) a period of bargaining
with the government ,'' said AJcxci Bi chkov.
general secretary of th e All-Union Council
of Evangelical Christians- Baptists, in a
telepho ne imerview from Moscow about
the new semina ry.
Baptists in the Soviet republics of Latvia
and Esto nia ha\'C recei\'ed permission from
autho rities to reopen seminaries that were
o rdered closed in 1957, Dichkov said. Baptists also operated Bible schoo ls in Len·
ingrad fo r five years and in Moscow for two
years until they were closed by the govern ment in 1929 .
The first matter to be resolved is the locat ion of the new sem inary, Bichkov said .
Several possible sites have been discussed
w ith state officia ls, but "some places are
over two hours by car (fro m Moscow). We
(will) seck a mo re reasonable distan ce.'·
Bichkov said the Baptist cou ncil envi ·
sions opening a full-time, four year course
of study for 20 theol ogical students in " I
hope not more than three years," if negotiations with the gove rnm ent proceed
smoothly. A couple of years later, he said,
the enrollment wi ll be expanded to 40.
A theological seminary is important to
Baptist ministers, Bichkov sa id , because it
will better equip them for addressing the
ways of thinking of today's Sov iet citizens.
"(Ma n y adu lt s) gradua ted from the
technical co lleges (and) universities,'' the
Baptist leader said. "The lc..-vcl of education
of the last two generations is very high ."
The written permissio n from the Soviet
Office of Religi o us Affairs was d:ned Feb.
20, Bichkov sa id . The Baptist council has
been lobbying for such permi ss ion mo re
than 10 years.
Bichkov said the new seminary wi ll not
elim inate the need fo r a Bible correspondence course begun by the Baptist
council in the late 1960s. More than 600
church leaders have comp leted the threeyear theology program o r two-year mu sic
cu rri culum. The counc il now is worki ng
to add a fourth yea r of ministerial training.
Enrollm ent stands at abou t 100 per )'Ca r.
Five acres just oms ide a freeway ci rcli ng
Moscow is the Baptist cou ncil's prefe rred
site for the new sem in ary, Bichkov said . It
is less than 20 miles from the ce nter of th e
ci ty.
Nego tiati ons over the si te will not place
the B:tptist co uncil and Soviet government
:u an impasse, Bichkov predicted. "We
(w ill) try from o ur side to find as much as

poss ibl e a reasonable proposal," he said .
A proposal for a theological tr.aining
center in Kiev is being prepared , he add ed. The second school would serve Bap·
tists primarily in the Ukr.aine, where more
th an half of the Baptist council's 5.000
churches are located.
Keith Parker, director of Sou thern Baptist work in Europe, said the gove rnment 's
written permission constitutes "a notable
historical decision" that will allow Baptists
not just enhanced ministerial training , but
also new oppo rtuniti es in missions education . The Soviet Union encompasses onesixth of the wo rld's land mass and more
than 100 language groups.

Lebanon Suffers
New Losses
BEIRUT,

Lebanon (BP)-A young

Lebanese Baptist woman was killed and a
young man seriously injured in recent
shelling that also damaged Baptist property o n both sides the divided Beirut.
Many, including some Baptists, are try·
ing to leave Lebanon in the wake of the
most intense she lling in years, repo rted
Frances Fuller, Southern Baptist missionary
now living in Cyprus. "There seems to
have been a kind of despair th at has set in,''
she said.
Fuller said the young woman , a 17-yearo ld nt..•w believer and Sunday School
teacher at Mouseitbeh Bapt ist Church , was
killed in a nearby building. A young man
wi th her, also a church member, suffered
two broken legs and numerous cuts, Fuller
said.
Elias Bitar, principal of the Beirut Baptist Sc hool, wept as he tried to tell former
principal and Southern Baptist missio nary
jim Ragland about damage at the West
Beirut school. A shell made a direct hit on
the main building, destroying four water
tan ks, going through the roof and damaging a bathroom underneath , Fuller said.
Another shell landed on the school's tennis court , breaking all remaining glass in
the schoo l's newest building and a nearby
mission house.
The school's buses were riddled by
shrapnel , and three cars, belonging to th e
Baptist miss ion and two teachers , were
badly damaged .
Damage was lighter at the Baptist
seminary and Baptist Intern atio nal Arab
Ministries building in predominantly Chris·
tian East Beirut , Fuller said . Six or seven
shells fell on the property, mostly break ing windows and d amaging shutters.
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